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English leather glove were sold all FIRST MORTGAGE 5 P C. COLD BONOS Eutevtalnraeutfl.over Europe In 1247.
showing decreases. But all th grain-carryi-

companies. Ilk kindred road
which have reported already for No-

vember, show decided decrees compar

OP 111 BTh glove Is first mentioned as
WATEKBUUY TKACTI0N CO.

pay a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per
cent. January 8.

Th dividend on th preferred stock
of th United States Rubber company
will be 4 per cent January If. No divi-
dend ha been declared on the common
stock.

common article of dress in 1016.

Silk hat began to supersede th old
style beaver or wool hats In 1820.

ed with October.
Following are the closing price re

OLD PUPILS WHI BE TUERE.

IBTTEBt MECBITMD rXUMiSTBUAl
oio rvriia.

Klad Words From Ertaaaon F, Bnihn.ll, 0
I. UaForait, HIM Mary H. Maatflald,
Miss Battle Brad lay and HarTy How
Shelby.
The commute of arrangements for

the Jepeon testimonial concert are in

r
WATKUBrJHY, CONNECTICUT.

Dated lm. Due W,
F.iempt from Taxation,

'I' I1KMI bonila are aeoured br a Brat mart.

ported by Prince & Whltely, bankerThe huge ruff was brought from Italy and brokers, 46 Broadway, Now York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven;

Kill. AikMl
. CHRISTMAS KYK 1H 1'JBIS,

to, France by Catherine de Medici.
About 1641 the apron was an Indli

pensable part of every Judy's dress.
I imire to the Trauurur of the State of

and Ainuriuan Tobmjoo Co.. .... WUThe Hobms, treats, Beataoranls
Diaper was first mace at Ypres, In

Flanders, It Is believed, before 1200.

uinnet'tieiit. aa roiurml by law. In mint for
ail aod thejr are Ihu PIKMl' and
OM.V I.IKN upnittliepiitlr-- hallway Hyaiem,
and the Klouir o UtfUiln Hi aiuut, of the t il y
"t M'atoruury, eovoilna all lu real ealate.
trai'k, niul ii incut, !., now own d, or THAT
MAY IIRllkArT. H Bti ACgUIIIKD.

taeh bond Iwara Hie end memeiit of the

Churches.
Letter to the Bt. Louis

Th cafe, th brasgerie,asd the resreceipt of numerous communloatlonai Joseph's coat of many 'olors, probably

pretty, squirming and
her animated conversation T r

Cone. - '.

And In their plaoe a touching seve-rl- e.

She could not be awaksned from
her somber ' sadness. "What 1 the
matter, In God's name, now tell me!"
"Nothing." "More wlnsT' "No, thank
you.- Have a boudln T"

"No," the young man answered; "I
can't eat muoh boudln, but It Is Ah

proper thing to order." "Proper thing
to order!" She spoke with a scorn, that
bad no Hmlta, "Look around yon!"
The American looked around and saw
a dealftf champagne and pink lobster.

It was ended. The blind saw and the
deaf beard. The bloom was oft the
peach. And they walked silently and
sadly homeward. It was nothing that
they could have had champagne and
lobster for the same price, almost
Champagne costs only eight francs
down at Mulier's, and the establish-
ment expects to make so much from
every table, whether you buy boudln
or whatever. There was no question of
his generosity. He had done worse.
He had offended an ideat

loniptr ,llnror the stale of Coniieetliiul.oenl

an embroidered tunic, was made B. C.
1728.

Calico was first Introduced from Call-cu- t,

In India, as stuff for gentlemen's
clothes.'

fylnslhat lhv havi- - luen laam-- Inoompll
aiu'u with the (nwai-- f the Mum. wlili-- r, nulri
the tiondiil llidi bltlma hi lieluaa Ib.in "! I'
Oimt. of (he aeiual uf t u protn-rty-

. THKlllklll , H k'.l U, B A U k . I m . . .1The leathern apron worn by the black ir-- . tt nil i nbk AnnulTHIll K T1M1CH I IS e-- Tilth I.M'KIIUIT
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Pr-O- Par end Interrat. We rroommend
theae bond, aa a ante, ooiurrvative invtniu

xrom oia pupil expressive ot tneir re-

gard and appreciation of th musical
Instruction received front Professor Jep-o- n.

' ,

Mr, Ericsson F. Bushnell write:
"I hasten to accept your kind Invitation
to take part in the testimonial con-

cert to be tendered! to Professor Jepson
on January S In the Hyperion theater.
I received my first musical training
in the publlo school of New Haven
under the direction of Professor Jep-
son."
My Dear Mr. Jepson:

Although not on of your "scholar."
yet my connection with the Oounod

meal and I liein lo bo liieaafi at afreet
railway IkiikI on the market. Hpoolal elroular
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HYPERION THEATER.
MIn J L'BTI N'K IN'U tttOLL'S

Kleins Kinder Christinas Carnival.
Kew Var Un, January I, 14 1 mMlne

9 11. m., aviMtliig al a.
Rarr, t'liil-- l Ai'irnu t illavolo, Lager,driiiaiii i Hatty limit, ihb Uitiw i Caauula.h.ni.h Itaii.vr, and a hwl of ulttut.

bale of amiaimw ,rii. dgTSt

THE HYPERION.
Testimonial Concert,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 3, 1895,

PROF. JEPSON'S
Thirtieth Anniversary

Of nor v l.e In lli Puhlln Rohrxil.. 'To be
SlviMiMitlrrtyby (lit A III' ATK-- he laranal
niimiHir ,,r l.H-i- l arlilaiver lirmiKbl loarthurIn ihl-li- ; al.i uu aliiser from tbe Oou
U(mI Hofliiy will Uk - mrl

Iti'Hcrvcil Seal 60 anil 7S cenU.
8a - of it. in nimiiiimre at Iba boa OfBee

Suinrliiy SWib. al 9 a. m,
yi.ii jaj
THE HYPERION.

UIK

Stoddard
Lectures.

5 TUESDAY EVENINGS,
Jan.ll, 15,1B,, IVb.S.

1 PARIS.
2 SWITZERLAND.
3 ROME.
4 NORWAY.

Until ur tiio Mldnlgbt Sun.
5"(Ry sH liil request.)

THE PASSION PLAY
Of

rOl'RSK TICKF.TM!y t.im un

KIMBERLY, KOOT & DAY,
d24lf l.H OK A NO E 8THRKT.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.
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society has been such that I can thor
oughly appreciate your great services
in laying the. foundations for a suc-
cessful choral society. I have many
time spoken you of as the "father"
of the Oounod society. Our rapid ad-
vance has certainly been partially due
to the excellence of our public school

uauuauan aiev iu

smith Is mentioned by Pliny as In use
In his time. '

The earliest shoe were simply pieces
ot hide or skin drawn In purse fashion
around the ankle with h string,

In A. D. 394 the breeclies-maker- s were
expelled from Rome, ' and all persons
were ordered to discontinue wearing
breeches.

The hoopsklrt was in full feather In
1596. It was then made of Iron and
sometimes weighed as much as thirty
pounds.

Hats of modern stylo were first made
by a Swiss at Paris In 1404. Before
that time hoods and rans were gener-
ally worn.

The stove-pip- e hat appeared during
the war between king and parliament
In England, and has scarcely changed
Its form from that time to the present

The buttons at the backs of the coats
are a survival. Formerly there was a
button-hol- e In the forward corner of
each skirt, and when a gentleman was
walking or riding, he turned his skirts
and buttoned them to 4he bottom at
his back. The buttons on the wrists
of our coats are relics of the days when
the sleeves were so long that they cov-
ered the tips of the fingers, and the
cuffs were turned tnck and buttoned
when the hands were employed.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

86 ORANGE STREET,
DEALEBS IN

Investment Securities.
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Miaeourifaolito
New York A Mew Haven
N.V.je S. B..iU oald
new koraumirai A Hudson
N. I'Cuioavo t. ii.iuia..instruction in musio under your tui luN.V.. Laku Erie Weaturn
N. V.. LaKa Uriu W eater n utd. SI
N.Y..Ootarlo A tVeatorn IHV

STOCKS AO BOTO.
100 abs Now Haven Water Co. atook.
33 ahr Ptockbrldire & Plttallcld RH. Co.

taurant play a specJaLpart Jit Pari on
Christmas eve. On that night all Pari
like all Oaul, I divided into three parts

the church, the restaurant th street
Some time on Christmas morning eve-

rybody goes to bed. But evn the chil-

dren do not hang their stockings up.
Instead, they put their shoes beside the
chimney. The child wake up to find a
big doll or a wolly lamb in
them and the other presents ranged
around. Among the novelties In toys
this year "creations" as they call
them hi an Yvette Oullbert dolt that
sings (by phonograph) a chanson of the
celebrated dtvette. There Is a little
model of (he exposition of 1600, with all
Its part "demontable." And there Is
also a great snake, darting by means of
power within, lifting its head and hiss-

ing at every obstacle upon Its route.
Parisian children have three dates on

which to get their presents St Nicho-
las day, the 6th of December; Christ-
mas morning, the 26th of December,
and Twelfth Night on the 6th of Janu-
ary. The latter here ts much exalted,
as it will appear... ; So that .the chil-

dren's Christmas isxUvlded, like all
Caul, again, into three parts, not to
speak of New Year's, when their elders
have their presents, and when candy Is
as plentiful as bread. The little nui-

sances thus being literally disposed of,
they are not permitted to . dominate
Christmas eve,' but only bear their
modest, natural part, according to their
age and worth. . ' . . ;

The reason of .the cafe, brasserie and
restaurant is for convenience of the un-

iversal custom of the French to take a
supper .after "midnight, ton' Christmas
eve. In proper families, of .conserva-
tive Ideas, this "revelllon" I,s held as a
strict family feast at h'pmeV The Idea
of going to a restaurant Would' scan-
dalize them. The smaller children sit
around the board. But they keep qui-
et. The place of honor Is for the big
brothers home from school, the elder
sisters, the fgrandparents, uncles and
the rest It is a time

'

for the whole
family to be Sober talk' pre-
vails and even tears are mingled with
the gayety and pious Joy.

In the religious families the "revell-
lon" follows naturally after the mid-

night mass of Christmas eve, when all
have come home hungry and with cold
feet The dishes are
"boudln," or black blood sausage, and
chocolate soup two things easily and
quickly cooked. There might be also
fruit cold chicken, galantine and so on.

In richer and more worldly circles,

ir i iiu will be poa.tlvoly ihu' only oo'urae in
.New Haven.

"ill 0t lit UDITTANORT!!, Managers.leased to N. T N. H. & H. RK. Co.

ltlX

I Monday, Tuosdiiy, Deo. 81.
January 1.2.

Norf olk v uaterii ptu lHn
Nor tli American Co II

Noriuurn faunm il
NortuernPaeiilu prl 17

National Lead Co.... . ii'X
National Latau Co. ptd 8.1 X
faclnoMail .A Co fix
Peoria. Duoutur A Kvanavlllo.... ilx
Phlia.A ituadlnir VotliiK Cta 14.x
PuUuiuu Palace Car Co 144
lUeu. A W. P. i'. tr..atu lnat. p'd.
biiver iluillou Cerl't
TeuneueuCoai iron 15
TeunceaeeCoal A Iron pfd
lexaa Paulilu 9','
Tol..Aau Arbor A Nortb Mich., ax
Union PaolUa II
Unlou PmdiUo, Deuvor A Gulf.... 3
Waoaali t;4
WaoanUpfO. UX
Woalorn Union t'oloxrapli tll'l)
WbcolinsA IjakuUrie t)'4
Wueeunx A Lake Urlo pfd.. !IU

Wlaoouain Central il

AJaina dxpross 1411

American dxpioss 110

UulteUiUtea lixprosa..... 4.3

Wella-Par- oixpieaa 1U5

U.b. Uuooer 43

U.S. Kuuber ptd Hi

U.S. Cordage Co II

U.S. Corditire Co.,pfd 12

Bay dtato Uas 1W4

Pitta.. Cin..Cui. ASt.Louls tfiW

0 aim N. V., N. II. A II. IIB. Co.
45 aha Fair Huron A RTt. Co.
25 abs Murohunta National Bank.
50 aha N. T. A New Jersey Telephone Co.

' 8,000 Houaatonlo KR. Co. 5 per cent bonds.
5,100 N. T., N. II. A H. RH. Co. Deb. is.

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Rankers, 108 Orange street.

George H. Oshorn has returned from
Washington, after a short stay there. Special Holiday Miiilnco Now Tear's Da .

Itetnilur Matinee Wednesday.

CHAS. L DAVISMen's overcoats at cost. Oak Hall,

The church-goin- g is very extraordi-
nary. There is no midnight mass at
Notre Dame; but all the other churches
are so crowded that you. enter them
with difficulty, as early as eleven
o'clock at 'night Such churches a the
Madeleine and Salnt-Eustach- e, be-

cause of thejs-
- music,' are besieged. Be-

sides the mfalc and the solemn func-
tion, a special Christmas feature is un-
covered In the churches.

This Is the Creche de Noel, the "Beth-
lehem" of Cathollo churches In Ameri-
ca, In one corner of the church, usu-
ally on the altar of a slde-chap- some
kind of representation of the Christ-chil- d

lying in the manger is attempted.
The figures are usually in wax, and
when only three persons are represen-
tedthe Infant, the virgin mother and
St. Joseph they are sometimes of con-

siderable size. The .real day for the
Bethlehems is Christmas; Christmas
morning, when ali.well brought up
children make the tour of many a
church and lay their oranges and ap-

ples In 'the holy garden, as a gift. The
fruits are gathered up from time to
time and sent to children's hospitals.

The Bethlehems. are of every, kind,
and they are seen In every church In
France. Unless he figures are ex-

tremely large ones, there are regularly
more than three, even In the humblest
churches. In order of Importance
come first, among the supplementary
figures of the creche, the three Wise
Men, the Magi Kings, Gaspard, Mel-cho- ir

and Belthazar your old friends
of "Ben Hur." As an actual fact their
bones are now reposing In the Cathe-
dral of Cologne, locked up In a gold
trunk, whose antique decoration of pre-
cious stones makes it. worth several
million francs. Then come the shep-
herds, never less than three, an old one
with a white beard; a young one, car-

rying a lamb, and a third, in middle
life, who is seen playing a musical In-

strument. The richer Bethlehems m
tlply the number of the shepher
bringing their flocks with them, v
crowd the ox and the ass, and
themselves against the pillars of
holy stable. There.. .are., other si
herds, bringing eggs, pigeons, n
and so on. Other churches have
photographic panoramas of the ac
scenes of Bethlehem.

tion. Verily every Scholar who runs
may "read."

I am glad that we have reached a
point In your career when public recog-
nition of these facts can be taken.

Wishing you all success and with
all compliments of the season, believe
me.

Very Sincerely Tours,
C. S. DEFOREST..

Miss Mary H. Mansfield writes:
"Tour of yesterday was received with
pleasure, a life work such as Professor
Jepson's, Is not met with every day.
You may consider yourself authorized
to put me down on your program, and
be assureed I will do my level best for
my ord teacher. I have never forgotten
the first "Star" Professor Jepson gave
me down in old Webster, room 2. It
was a great merit for me."

Miss Hettle Bradley writes: "Of
course you may count on me for Jan
tiary 3. I am glad that the thousands
of old pupils have awakened to all
that Professor JepBon has done for
them. He started us all, and I have
to thank him for my reading, which
has always been commented upon, both
in church and concert rehearsals. . I
sing the Messiah" for Peabody's Ora-
torio socley (300 singers) In Baltimore,
December 27 and 29. This Is the great-
est engagement of my career and I
am happy, over it."

Harry Bowe Shelley.another old pupil,
- writes: "All hall to the man with a
record like Professor Jepson. He has
done for the youth of New Haven that
which was never appreciated while. It

In the Funniest Play Ever WrittenA Feat of B irgalnK.
Oak Hall's mark down sale of
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The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
ALvTN JOSLIN.

Farewell Appearance.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 8, , 5,

"HOSS AND H0SS."
Millinery.

Clearing sale at lfil Orange street.
Our stock of trimmed hats and bonnets
must be sold. Great reductions. d27 3t

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCUHDY, President.Southern Hallway 1"X

Southern Kailwoy ptd MiH

JOHN W. NICHOLS, Gen'l Agent.
Know edge it Power.

Knowing where to buy saves money
for you. Men's suits $4.50, $5.50, $7.50
and $10.00 at Oak Hall, 51 Church street

Casb Assets, as per Connecticut standard,
Doooniber 31, 1891,

$184,935,690.80. THK GHF.AT HI.SGINa DONKET,
AiiHTuai s Licauuifr noven v.

Boors onc-- from IM tu 5:.U and f tn II

Ooverument Bonda.

Following are th9 quotations fpr
United States bonds at the call
Ext.8, rejr 7 a
4s,re(f., 1H0T 113 11:)X
4s,ooup.,WD7
New5s,rei.,1904 117 (H7V

w5j.ooup.. 1901 117 iflln.'
.18D5 100 (4

I 1896 1U2X;4
s KW7 liX

t 18118 I08X1
j I 1899 Ill (

The Largest Life Insurance Admission 10 cents. d24UTtnaiictal.

golds.Company in the World.
THE MUTUAL LIFE is now issuing

The Tendency of the Speculation Wai to
Boy Back short.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL,a new contract guaranteeing Special
Annual Income to the insured, which ROCKI.F.DQK. FLA.

TREADWAV & Pl'XDlilWON. Manasers,
(of SlockbrldKo iluuae, Mass.)

revelllon is a more sumptuousK makes our present policies the best se-

curity for the protection of a familypread. Its special mark is lobster,

TON LOCAL QUOTATIONS

Uy by Kimberly, Boot A Day
iadBrnlrnra,liUramtoatreet.

BANK stocks.
Pur Bid Asked

was being dally taicen n ags pre-
scribed by the teacher, but which has
been appreciated In later life by thous-

ands... It is my sincere desire .that he
- t TemsVhr ofrsWaaaninyeow

to come, honored as he now stands,
not only In the minds of his pupils, but
by the entire community."

The Favorite ResortforNew Ha
ven and Connecticut PeoDle.

and the surest income producing in-

vestmentbetter than any stock or
bond. Now open with many Improvements. Send

suw m for Illustrated cirmlur. d7 lm
bounty National Any person wishing to know the

truffled pheasant meal 'Jellies cham-
pagne, hot house fruits and candles.

But in the great majority of little fin
de slecle Paris families, It is "Baby,
go to bed. When you wake up you will
see what Fere 'Noel has brought for
you." The single servant minds the
child. Papa and mamma put on their

terms on which these investments are Hotel Monopole,(European I'lnu.)

w York, Dec. 29. The bank state-- t
to-d- was a curiosity. It had

i reckoned that the $2,000,000 export
old last Saturday would be offset
he currency received this week from
Interior. This Is confirmed by the
ement, which 'snows practically no
loss In cash. It seems, however,

t not, only last Saturday's $2,000,000

ort 'gold was obtained In exchange
... notes from th" y, but
practically all then, interior receipts
of currency were promptly redeemed in
gold by the same means. Thus, While
the week's actual trade operations in-

volved a gain of $2,000,000 greenbacks

13X
64
40

1B7

140

i ank
Hi atlonal Bank..,
New Ha pen National Unnk.,

10
W
50

100
100
100
100

Evolotl n of Clothing.
Fron the St. Loulsttlobe-Demoor-

Fans dame from the east during
14 and 16 Church Street.Tradesmen's National Bank.

Second National Bonkcoats and sally out into the streets to AFE and Ladles' Restaurant oonneoted
with hotel. MTHOT LUNCHaervad

sold can get the rates by sending ad-
dress with AGE to

SAMUEL D. H0WLAND,
SPECIAL AGENT,

d3 No. 49 Church Street.

Yale National Banktaste the Joys of Christmas eve In Par - railroad stocks.
Par Bid Askedis. Their "reveillon" they will take at

Cafe. jelO

Hygeia Hotel,a restaurant or brasserie without

Or ZOOAZ X VTEBEST.

Financial Notes -- T Clearing House
Dividends, Etc

The New Haven clearing house re-

ports the clearings and balances for

the week ending December 29, and for

the corresponding week of last year.

Judging from these figures the local

business of the past week was a little
less than that of last year. '

1894. Baflances. 1893.

B. A N. T. A. L. breferrod .... 100 100

having gone to church beforehand
The boulevard is packed. Its lights

DanburyANorwalkR.R.00, 50 50
Detroit. Hlllerlalo & 3. W 100 M
Housatonie H. H. Co 100 33

Naugratuck R. K. Co 100 40
New Haven A Derby R.R. Co. 100 94

make it as bright as any theater. Col Old Point Comfort, Va.
UNRIVALLED as a health and pleasure reors of all kinds shoot from the shop hn&filyand a loss of $2,000,000 gold, the drafts

on the have exactly rewindows. AH the cafes blaze. But the 195 sort. Air balmy and full of llfo-frivi-

Crusades. '

Hats gere the first made in England
about 1510.

Silk brocades( were first used-i- the
dress of men.

Shoes with heels were first made in
Paris in 1527. '

The widow's cap Is as old as the days
of Julius Caesar.

Shoes were not made 'rights and lefts'
earlier than 1472. '

The apron was the first article of
clothing 4004 years B. C.

New Haven & Northampton. KM 114

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co. . . . 100 198X
Shore Line K.R 100 173

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Holiday

special feature is. a line of wooden
booths erected on the sidewalks, near
the curbs, where novelties In strange
profusion 'fsell . themselves,", as the

J252,376.91 $77,629.03

ozone. Now plumbing: throughout and per-
fect drainage nnd other sanitary' arrange
mcnts. Send for descriptive pamphlet,

dli TuThSa 39t F. N. PIKE, Manager.

Far Bid Asked
New Haven OasLlirht Co.... 25

BAMKBBS ASH BKOKJSJ.W,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

5ii

loix
Holiday. J273.938.89

230,168.27 54,860.43 235,732.45
'

216,113.39 40,993.38 216,808.56

versed the situation.
The tendency of surface speculators

was to buy back their shorts, which
caused a rather general recovery 4n
prices and a steady closing. The No-
vember statements issued to-d- com-

pare as a rule quite favorably with 1893,

oiily the Erie and the Jersey Central

word goes in French. - The proprietors

24..
26.,

26..
27. i

28..
29.,

Dec.
Dec.
Deo.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

New Haven Water Co 50
Peok. Stow & Wilcox 25

Security Insuranoe Co 40
fiwlft&Co 100

of the booths are small shop keepers,
218,154.51 52,922.87 227,566.12

108

85
looy
m

99

15 Center Street, New Haven.trying to make large Christmas sales of 100
99W
48
60

Telephone Chen. Pot185.541.07 33,718.16 173,587.27 any shop-wor- n stuff they have on Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce its.
change and Chloago Board ot 'Xrade,hand, folks out of workj, poor widows,

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAS added steam and plumbing to all its
en suite.

Commercial men will find the location caps
dally adapted to their wants ; handy to tna

100
100
100
100

9T
78

line
N.Y.&N.J
Southern N. E

U.S. Rubber pref errod, par,'' $1,102,848.15 260,023.87 1,127,628.89 knowing youths; fair-faki- rs any one 98 100
Decrease of clearing for week of 1894,

V. B. UOLMER,
Manager Mew Haven iiranoh.

AUClaasMof Ilmllway Stocks and Bonda
RAILROAD BONDS.

' ' Due Bid AskedBICYCLES.$26,280.74.
Balances for week ot 1893, $324,128.96.

who can get credit for supplies of goods
to stock ;the "booth, and; who can pay
the first installment of his rent before-
hand. The city farms the privilege of

nusiness district.B.&N. Y.A.L Ba alio Grain, Frorlaloiu and button, ilougbt n!8 SETH H. MOSELET.Holyoke k Westfleld 1st 4sDecrease in balances for week Of 1894,

putting up "booths to a stock company.$64,105.09.

and buau ua aimnuaaion.
Conneoted by Private Wire with NewTork,Boston and Chloago.

lest

MONARCH

Your choice of
Rims and Tires
Call and See

To saunter past the booths, rnake 'bar
gains of things you ..can never need, Grade.

Tlie coupons due July 1, 1894, for the
first mortgage bonds of the New York

and New England railroad were paid

T0T
99

116
112
111
108X
110
110

U8tf
108X
101
107
II 3
107

INVESTMENT SECURITIESsmile at the, strange' ideas of 'useful

1005
Mil
1937
1918
1900
1900
1899
1899
1908
mil
1910
1910
190.
1995

mi

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-gifts," candy,, musiti',dn'StrunTents, A SPECIALTY,

in Boston on the 27th of this month Weighs
25 Pounds.

brooms,', lamps, antiquities and every
other object under heaven,-no- t lt speak

toiisatonio uonsoia
New Haven Derby 5s......
New Haven & Derby 7s.
New Haven Derby 6s
New Haven k N. 7s, 1869
New Haven & N. 7s. 1874
N. H. AN. Consols t... ....
N.H.4N.lst5s..; ....
New London Northern 1st 4a.
New London Northern 1st 5s.
N. Y.k N. E. 1st 7s.. .........
N. Y.k N. E. 1st 8a....:......,
N. Y, & N. K. 2d 6s.
N.Y..N.H.AH.4S....
N. Y N. H. k H. Deb. 4a
N. Y.,Prov. Bostoojs
N. Y Prov. & Boston 4s
West Haven H.B.R. 5s.....

Them.Had the payment been delayed four or toys, wmcn; aommate tne wnoie, is
more days the first mortgage holders,

Solicitor of
and

Counselor
in

PATENTS
Eight Year
Examiner in
U. S. Patent

Offloe.
inham Clark 8 Jackson State Agents 294 296 298 State streetone or tne peculiar pleasures of Christ

mas eve in Paris. . '.: !;;. , :under the terms of the mortgage, could mi ioj
have commenced foreclosure proceed .The "reyeillons'.' passed Jit, .the .res-

taurants 'and brasseries; have no reli

1904 137
1899 110
1942 10)M
19U 100

ings,
gious significance or sanction, It is an

OFFICES:

New Haven,

To-da- y the transfer hooks of the
American Bell Telephone company close excuse to guzzle eat fine cold dish , ISOELtANEOOS BONDS.ManonerBoilers, Steami Hot Water.

." imn. -

100 sharos Peok, Stow & Wilcox Co. stock.
8 sbs Naugatuck RK. Co. stock.

16 sha N. N. H. & Hartford BR. stock.
60 stas TJ. 8. Rubber Co. preferred stock.

6 sbs Boston Electrlo Light Co. stock.
25 sbs Swift k Co. stock.

8 sbs Morris k RR. stock. :

$1,000 Norwalk Tramway Co. 5 p. o. bonds

" ' Due Bid Asked
Springfield,

817 MAIN STj

es. I have the, souvenir f ne Ameri-
can, who made a sad mistake in order

for a Quarterly divided of 3 per cent,
and an extra dividend of 1 per cent., 70 CHURCH ST.H. W.Co.'s7s.. 189S 1011a

ing this suppev ,.;,- -in all 4H per cent., payable January 16,
. At that time; he. was 'paying "atten Self Contained, requiring; no brick setting.tion to a French girl, very "nice. Along

iiQWiiavaiuw is.,,' lyui llQK
New Haven City 6s : 1897 100
New Haven City 4s, sewerage 1914 102
New Haven City 38, " 190T 95
New Haven TownSvs. ....... M4
New Haven Town P. P. Issue 1919 97V
New Haven Sohool 4a. 1904 103

6,000 Lynn k Boston BR. 6 per cent, bondsWithout Gaskets or Paoking, and are thus alwaysthe boulevard they were so gay! They

The" transfer books of the New York
Central - and Hudson River railroad
close for the usual quarterly dividend
of 1 per cent., payable January 15;
also the transfer books of the New

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

Offices, 157 Church Street,

had dined well. The girl had a new

f jL C

IliBgSBas, .,.,, xmmJr.

8.N. B.TelephoneSs ..... 1908 10U4gown, a neW coat; a new ha and' new
Swift Co. I 1910 10' 103

gloves. They had picked un a number

Tor sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

34 CENTER STREET.

York and New Jersey Telephone com' of small trifles at the booths, a rickety
violin, two Japanese umbrellas, a gapany for a quarterly dividend of t o3m NEW HAVBIT, CONN.My Business is to PrepareAnnual Statements Balance Sheets,Profit aod Loss Accounts ;

To Investigate

Have Vertioal Water Ways, giving free circulation.
, Large Direct Fire Surface, using the radiant

heat of the fire. - -

Thousands in use and all giving satisfaction.

- SHEAHAN & GROARK,
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 404 3

; 285 and 287 State Street.

per cent., payable January 16; also the
transfer books of the Walls', Fargo &

zoo, shaped like a duck's head, which
you could make to snap its beak as

Confuted Accounts, or Accounts ofCo. Express company, for a semi-annu- al

dividend of 8 per cent, payable January
you sang through it, a trick match
box, a first-cla- ss satin bag, filled up

BAKERY

andOAFJI,
VERMILYE & CO..15

anyfuna;To Detect 1 -
Errors,"however made ;

To Organise '

Joint Stock ComDanles and Im.

with third-clas- s, shop-wor-n candles,
and a box of Pharaoh's serpents' eggs.
They were the damsel's choice, and she
was beaming. .

'"
Bankers and Brokers.

The Boston Electric Light company
declare, the usual quarterly dividend of
2 per cent, payable January 15. The L proved Office Systems.me very dbbi oi rererenoos,

Entering Miller's brasserie a trifle The Springfield Coil Boieh is Non-Explosi- ve.
transfer books also close y.

To-da- y the Boston and Albany rail F. W.SHJtLITTO, Dealers in Investment Securities.BxpertAoeoi Building,

And Quick Lunch Parlors.
Look at the Prioe of Bread :

One 2 lb Loaf, 7c.
Two 2 lb Loaves, 13c.
Four 2 lb Loaves, 25c

By buying four loaves at tha otnrA

road pays the usual quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent

late for they had ' been to church,
please mark it they found a table
without too" much waiting. "The Ameri-
can- desired to do-- the proper thing.
He had. been, assured, by an old-fa-

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

, (Frotaspringflelo Union.) !;i

. Came to Springfield for Boilers.
' The", SpringflelclV foil Boiler Company has been

awarded the oontrhct to furnish the Uxbrldge gram-
mar sohool with two coll boilers. On November 22,
the boiler in the sohool building in that town blew ud

Several of .the banks of New Haven
declared dividends within the last few
days, among them the National New

National Tradesmen's Bank.
NEW HAVEN. CONN., 3Tw Yorl Oity.ioned Prendhman that mulled wipe and save o ir fare both ways and have 6 cents left

Doumn were the proper things for eve
Draws Bills of Exchange 46 to 50 Churoli street.while the school was in session, tearing through the

ry one to. take on Christmas eve. He
had not counted that the old fellow
who informed yhlra was behind the
times, and,"; even worse, a ' tbteorist. 100 Million Collars

Lml F0KGEBIE8,

OH
Alliance BintftlmitedY.'tondon,

'

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Sootland,

,, ...... . Credit Lyoimala, Paris.
And all Ve .Principal, Cities of Europe.

IsaaN ClrenJar letter, of Credit Available
t I'hroachoat Knrop.

EO.A. BUTMK.lesldenti' - WgT, FIELDS. Cashier.. .

and over Is tbe amount of the January divi-
dend and Interest disbursements. For nt

it seeks Wall Street and is a power-
ful market factor. Our DAIL If MARKET
LETTER and explanatory pamphlet, which
we send free I 'PON APPLICATION irlvaaln

And so the'young.man ordered bou-
dln and hot wine. The demoiselle was
studying up the carte. ' He only or-
dered for himself. But She, with a
proud reticence which had more of re-

proach than loyalty in Jt or, if you

OM. ouuiltt A oinn, u IIU AU JjX OF
Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.

Annual rental of safe, from WIVKtn OITW

scnooi room noor, aasning tne Dotting water against
the ceiling overhead, breaking the plastering, and

; tearing up tne benohes and seats and lifting some of
the obildren into the air. The children were fortu-
nate to esoape with slight bruises and burns from es- -:

caplng stean). " The selectmen and a committee from
' that" town, wishing to avoidjtny more such accidents,
have after caret ul consideration awarded the contract

l d the local donpern; Inspector Thomas- Hawley has
oarefully examined the wreck and says t ,lA catastro-
phe was nanfoly averted more by good fortune than

"

anything else." He says there are anumber of schools
In thin atAtA WharH thp hollftm RrA in o

Haven bank S per cent, the Mechanics'
bank 2 per cent, the City bank 1 per
cerit, Merchants' National t per cent,
Second National 5 per cent, National
Tradesmen's ' per cent, Connecticut
8avlpgs bank J per cent. National
Savings bank 2 per. cent. New Haven
Savings bank J per cent
- The .; Delaware', Lackawanna and
Western' railroad declared the usual
dividend of 1 per cent, payable Jan-
uary ',',.r,. :,'

The Shore Line railroad will pay a
dividend (probably SH Per cent) oa
Thursday of this week. -

The Provldsnoe and Worcester rail-
road pays a quarterly dividend of 2

detail the present opportunities for profitable
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonda.will, call it true loyalty aid"Boudln,

purcnascB anu siut'a oi
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.

Margins t to 6 per cent. Commission
vw ' jlrZij H "j,,jifniiiHENRY GiZE A SONS'tOO." ;- , t!l, 1 nwun Hiu iu. vtiuouvvb lit TKiUn. AODSaV KJ

The two sat eating their blood Sau vault through tha banking room oftlMJUa
CHANICS' RANK, , . , ,PKKSOSI ALhY CONDUCTED TOURS Special Attention Giren to

', Discretionary Orders.sage it is awful stuff tp eat, spiced up
with cinnamon" and other drugs and To AII1arts of tha1 World. lUtUUIttU, COK CENTER Bt&ST.Couoon rauuu .tor adnvenianoa of num..ion than the UiMWire school, c-

- :I i, s

Leaving at different dates during winter and All persons Interested ar oordlally Invited toBR0DE AND COMPANY.drinking their, mulled wine, red wine,
red-h- ot and also spiced.-- ' He looked at THE SPRINGFIELD COIL BOILER rC0., uapw uu vuuimuy a premiaea. wp n Oam-

-

ta.rn.to D.m. . ...per cantto-flajr- , Jf For fun paoiuais apply to
UOESEj 9 Center street.olcompanion. v Where , were the BROKERS,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
. i ujb2"a Norwich and .Worcester railroad smile, the proud light Wtkr eyes; th TaThSaSm Vujki. U. TuowaiUDaa, geo. andlraaai


